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Judi?ial District
Much interest is being taken in for Spoiling 00 in Tffliie ftlew Presses

" - s' --
?UBLi3xusi btvzrt thubsda etxuinq the contest for judge in the eightnr thje eenth judicial district. So far only

Mcdowell publishing co. two candidates have entered the
Marion, N. C. race the present incumbent, J. Bis

Ray, who was appointed by the
S. E. WHITTEN, Editor and Prop. overDOr at tbe death of Jndare

ft i i i i itiusuce, auu micuaei ocnencK, wno
resigned as solicitor daring the war
to serve his couDtry.

Entered atthePoetoffice at Marlon.
N. C. . as second class matter.

Both candidates are able lawyers
and well known throughout the

"there is displayed a quaintriess and charm
that make: them all the more desirable.

From the best garment makers, we have
already received a vast assortment of the
season's best offerings.

If the'follQwing quotations do not con-
vince you, come in ands see the Dresses
themselves, and others too numerous to
make mention of here:

Silk Poplin Dresses in alTthe new
shades at - V x

i $ 1 3.50 up.
Tricotine and Serge Dresses from

$15.00 up.
More NEW SUITS and COATS

have just arrived. We are showing
some beauties at
A saving of $5 to $15

$io district. Judge Ray, notwithstand
" iDiz ino rant mat np. ns np.pn nn. '

TERMS :

Osri Ybab,
8tr MONTHS,
Thxex Mouths

Strictly In Advance!
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the bench only a short time, has
made a record that is bringing him
many supporters.

lur. ocnencK wnne serving as
solicitor made an enviable recordThe Governorship. isand many friends. He, like Judge

The Progress this week carries Ray, has many supporters in Mc
Dowell county and the race herea cut of Hon. O. Max Gardner,

candidate for governor, also an will probably be a close one.
editorial from the Rutherfordton "V I ' 1.1..une miLg is sure, and that is
Sun. a Gardner supporter. This the district will have an able candi upaper, while not committed to any late. Either will make a crood
one of the several aspirants, takes

JUUtfe.
--.1 : .l. .4 jHicuurciu mhui.uk hic ruuK eu- - U js ruraore(j thatO. V. F.

under the other fellow's prices.
We have not overlooked the

NEW SPRING SKIRTS
in pretty Plaids, Brocaded Satins,
Serges and Poplin.

One of these pretty skirts witH a
pretty tlouse that we are showing,
too, make a good combination.
You want to see our new line of footwear.
The new style Colonial Pumps are gaining
much attention, also the pointed toe Ox-
fords in Brown and Black are real good.

We bought these before the market was

,W,,B,U4 ouu' iTiaA Bivthe, who ran for solicitor last
is a strong, able candidate. He is eIecti will be tb RepubicaD
wen Known, especially in vv estern can(jjate
North Carolina. lie has served

u

0the people honorably in an official
capacity. That he would make a

American Legion Memorial
ServficesjPostponed.

Owing to the seriousness of the
Strong governor is not to be dis-

puted. He has a large number of
influenza epidemic which is prevasupporters and friends in every
lent throughout the county, the

so high and can save you money.

Do not forget our new stock of Dress Goods in all materials.local post of the American Legion rv
has postponed their memorial ser-
vices until Sunday, March 7th.

section of McDowell County.

The Newberry Case.

The Newberry trial now in pro-
gress at Grand Rapids, Mich.,

The government of France, as a Gasltoini b Tate9 iiiniComark of its deep gratitude to those
sho ws the most colossal attempt at I who gave their lives that demo- -

(6bnbary and conspiracy in our opio- - cracy might live and as an express Square Deal Store."oion ever Known in mis country. lon Gf sympathy to the bereaved,
.r 1 1 1 Iiewoerry, a millionaire, in a aes- - ls distributing to the next of kin o DOC C 5Qi Q CT'T"perate and frantic success to secure Qf each soldier who made the su- -

his election to tbe United States preme sacrifice during the World BUSINESS LOCALSSenate, according to the evidence War an engraved memorial diploma
SEE Bryson-Snyder'- s New Spring linealready brought out, literally bearing the name of the deceased

of Men's and Boy's Clothing.bought the voters at Michigan. aocj an inscription
Unoice cigars, wrapped in ten ooi- - Special invitations will be sent W. H. WAKEFIELD, of Charlotte,
Jar bills, wra as common as flies in to those who are to receive these will be in Marion at Dr. Kirby's Hospi JMy Arctal on Thursday, March 11th. The doca dog kerioek' Money blowed as memorials, but a cordial invitation tor limits his practice to Eye, Ear, Nosefreely as water. is also extended to the public and Throat Diseases and Fitting Glasses.

Ask your family physician about conA man who will bribe others will This service will be held at the
himself be bribed. The country is m. E. church, south, at 2:30 p. m. sulting Dr. Wakefield. 2t
unsafe id tne nanas or sucn scoun- - SnnHav. March 7th A nnmnlAt

CARPENTERS WANTED at Gastonia,will be published next N. C. Six months work on housesprogram
week.

w

0
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Good board and room, one dollar per
day. Apply ready for work at Loray
Mill, Gastonia. or write E. H. Clement
Co , 715 Commercial Bldg., Charlotte,
N. C. 4t

ELGIN WATCHES

drels and demagogues. In a great
crisis such as the world is passing
the affairs of state needs to be in
the hands of men whose honesty
and integrity is unquestioned.

Just what the outcome of the
Newberry case will be is yet to be
seen. If money will place a man
in high public office, then it can
reasonably be supposed that the

Several Candidates for Pubic
Welfare Job

Already there are several candi-
dates for the position of county
superintendent of public welfare.
This official is elected jointly by
tbe county board of commissioners

same filthy lucre will be efficacious
in securing his acquittal when ar
raigned before the courts; this is
with a people who will accept

KNOX
HATS

O

and the county board of education.
While much interest is being

taken by the various applicants
and their friends, nothing: is known
as two who will be elected. Inas-
much as there will not be a meet-
ing of the board of education until
the first Monday in April no action
can be taken before this date.

While the local boards are
charged with the election of a wel-
fare officer, they must elect a per-
son properly certificated and ap-
proved by the state board of pub-
lic welfare.

ffl bpring Clothing and f urnishings
you will like.

nAmerican travelers in times past New retSTTTni
brought large numbers of Swiss
watches into this couDtry as gifts S elfccJ. J. Lewis Dead.

m m v T 1 , m . taints'9 9Mr. j. j. iewis aiea alter a
short illness on last Monday night.

Also a beautiful line of boys'Mr. Lewis was taken ill with influ-
enza Saturday night, contracting
pneumonia almost at once. His

money as tbe price of principal.
To say the least, Newberry is un-

worthy to sit in the high councils
of the Senate of the United States.
Ordinarily, we do not pass sentence
upon folks until tbe evidence is all
in, but we are satisfied beyond a
reasonable doubt as to the guilt of
Newberry.

Influenza Situation Serious

The reports from various sec-

tions of the county indicate that
tbe epidemic of influenza is more
serious at this time than it has been
daring the year. The disease is
widely prevalent in many sections
and in serious form. Bracketts
township suffered a very bad epi-

demic and news comes from Dy-sar- ts

villa that fha disease is in al-

most every home.
Owing to the fact that doctors

all live in town and have their
bands fall at home makes it almost
impossible for the rural sections to
secure medical attention.

One sectiop, it is reported, ex-

pects to ask the county board of
health to send a physician to look
after the sick until the epidemic is
over.

death comes as a shock to the
people of this community. He New Godds Arriving Daily

Come in and take a look.
was a man of unusual strength.

Mr. Lewis was township super-
visor of roads for Marion township
for several months and was making
much headway toward tbe improve-
ment of the roads under his charge.
He was a bard worker and a very

for relatives and friends.
The war induced them to do this,

thinking not only that they had
bought superior articles but also
had saved money. These watches
are worthless, as we can't get re-

pairs.
We all know the American built

watches. Grade for grade excels
the foreign product, saying nothing
of repairs.

I have made contracts for 50
Elgin watches per month, all grades
at reduced prices.

Call and get prices before buying
elsewhere.

T. E. SWIPES
Jeweler

Marion W. C.

T7 T7 T7 T7 rTTOTi
efficient road man.

Mr. Lewis was 39 years old and

Oolhdbtiis survived by his wife and four Cochildren. The body was carried
to Nebo. tbe old home of the de
ceased,-fo- r burial on Wednesday.

The sympathy of the entire com
munity goes out to the bereaved mt0family and relatives of tbe deceas ied.


